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Art. 13, Sec. 13 of the Constitlltion provi'des that the sEate
sha]l establish "a special agency for disabled persons for Eheir
rehabilitation, self-development and seff reliance and their
integration into the mainstream of society". Toward this end, the
Congress of the Philippines enacted in 1992 RA 72?7, otherwise
known as the Magna Carta fol DisabLed Persons directing National
and l,ocal Governmenc agencies to implement Programs and services
to ensure Ehe fuI1 participation of PwDs in all aspects of conununity
1ife.

City Mayor John Bongat, in his Executive oicler No. 2014-024,
had responded to Ehe need for a new program that lri11 provide
special attention to PwDs/ senior citizens and children with
ailments. and stroke victims, thru the appointnent of Community-
Based Rehab.ilitation Specialists (CBRS) in the 27 barangays of
Naga. Fc! a sustainable rehabilitation program for Persons with
DisablliEies (PwDs) with focus on the corununity-Based
RehabiliEation (CBR) approach, the Sanqguniang Panlungsod of Naga
enacted City ordinance No. 2017-093, entitled: "An ordinance
establishing a Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation Center in the
City of Naga, creating the Naga City Physical Therapy and
RehabiliEation Commiltee, defining its composition, duties and
functions, and appropriating funds for the purpose".

Provision of programs such as appropriate health service,
medical tleatment, and medlcal rehabilitation with an emphasis on
Cofiununity-Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Program for persons with
disabrlities should be enhanced and applopriate health ancl medical

/

services could be offered if detection and treatment of diseases
caLlsing disabiliEies would be possible, especially among the ,'^_hi lo' en. )
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Be it ordained by the Sangquniang PanLrlngsod of the City of
Naga, that:

- TITLE- - This ordinance shall be known as
nabauTi tat.ioa Pzoqtae' .

- DEEINIUON OP IERUS - words and phlases used in
shafl mean:
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this ordinance
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Pelsons with Disability- are those who have fong-term
physical, mental, intellectual ol sensory impairments
which in interaction lrith various barriers may hinder the.ir
fult and effective participation in socieEy on an equal
basis !.,ith others. Eor purposes of these Rules and
Regulations, persons with disabifity shalI be classified
by Ehe Department of HeaIEh (DOH) Ehrough an issuance.
Impairment _ is any loss, diminution or aberration of
psychological, physiol'ogical, or anatomical structure of
funct ion.
Disability - shall mean (1) a physical or mental impairment
that substantially limits one or mole psychological,
physiological or anatomical function of an individual or
activities of slrch individual; (2) a record of such an
impairment; or (3) being r:egarded as having such an

- an inEegr:ated approach to physical,
psychosocial, cuftural, spiriEual, educaEional, or
vocational measures that condition for the individual Eo

attain the highest possible leve] of functional disability.
Physical Therapy - is a type of treatment needed when
health problems make it hard to move around and do everyday
Easks, to move better and relive pain, to improve or
restore physical funclion and fitness level.
Physiatrist is a medical doctor who specialized in
physical medicine rehabilitation, and pain mediclne and
treat a \ride variety of medical conditions affecting the
brain, spinal cord, nerves. bones, joints, ligaments,
muscfes and tendons and help maximize what a patient can
do and assis! lhe patient in adapting to what he or she

Physical Therapis!s - are licensed health care
professionals who can help patients reduce pain and improve
or restore mobility - in many cases without expensive
surgery and often reducing the need for lonq-term use ot
prescriptron medications and their side effect.
Occupational Therapists - are part of the rehabilitation
team concerned with promoting heafth and welI-being thr.ough
occupation. The primary goal is to enable people Eo

parEicipate in the activiEies of everyday Life.
Speech Therapists - help people with L anguage - re lated
learning issues, sl.tch as: speaking, lisEening and writing.
Office the Naga City PfiDs Rehabilitation Office, a

Division of the City HealEh office.
Cornmunity-Based Rehabilitation- rehabilitarron measures
taken at the coNnunity level that use and build on the
resources of the community, incfuding the impaired, persons
with disabilitr'es and handicapped Persons themselves,
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their farnilies′  and their community as a whole
l  Community― Based Rehabilitation SpeCialist  (CBRS) 一  〇ne

permanent BHW Selected′   assigned′  and trained tO help
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assist PvlDs in general, including frail elders' peopre wilh
inteflectual dlsabiliEies, young children ith autism'
spectrum disolders, adults ith traumatj_c brain injuries
iiert, .na adults with acquired blain iniuries- (ABT)'

senior citizens with ailment/s, children with ailment/s'
and staoke victims so that they could Iive safely in their
collununities, to pievent or delay institutionalization' or
to return to their conLnuniEies after living in an

instituEion for a Period of time'

sECTIotl 3. -BaE99E. -The primaly purpose of this ordinance
is to protect .nd 

-ptotoote 

the right to health of clisabled persons

".a-"irlir 
.aopa .r't'integrated ana conprehensive approach to their

;;;"i;;;;.a ,,ii.r, sn.t1-.ax. essentiaf hearth services avairable
ro rnem at affordable cost. Furthermore, to formulate and implement

;'o;;;;". to .n.or. margrnaLized PwDs to avail thensefves of free
renabrlita!ion servlces .in !hi's center '

SECTION iI. CREAITON OF AEE NIGA CITT PEYgICE,, TEER}PI IND

RIEABILIIAIIOI{ CINrER (NCPTRC} - There is hereby cleated Ehe Naga

LfaV tny.i"", Therapy and Rehabilitation center' a division under

the dir;ct nanagement and supelvision the city HeaLth office' and

sfraff le constiEuted as its new Division in the administrative
structure of Ehe city government headed by the city Mayor' but
ir"ainq i.qri..."nt" in.it be sourced flom the 1t annuar PwD Tlust
Fund under PDAO.

SECTION 5. Et IfCAIONS Op NCPIRC - The following aie the
functions of the Office of the Naga City Physicat Therapy and

Rehabititation CeDter (NCPIRC) I

1. Provide prevention of disability throuqh imnunization'
nut!itio;, environnental p!otection and preservation of
genetic counsellng, and eaily detection of disabilitsy and

iimely intervention to arrest disabling condition'
2. conulu; i Ey-Ba sed Rehabilitation (cBR) and treatment'
:. eta.na riferral assistance in the acquisition of prosthetic

devices and medical interventioo of sPecialty services
throuqh the Office of the Persons with Disabilities'

n. proviie specialized training activities desiqned to
imploved iunctional limitations of disabled Persons
a"iut.d to comnunlcalions skills and provision of family
care services geared towards developing the capability of
famiLies to respond to the needs of the disabled members

of the family.
5. Extend cor.rnseLing, olientation and mobility and

strengthening daily Living capability of disabled persons'
6. Provide after care and fo11ow_up services for the continued

rehabilitation 1n a cornmunity_based setting of PwDs with
the help on the ground of the Conulunity-Based
Rehabilitation SPecialists'

/

SECIIO}I 6. PER9ONNEL RTOUTREGN.I/QUA,.IFICATIONS

a. subject to exlsting civil service rules' Iaws and
- ."oif"tio.,", the fo-I]owing plantilIa positions are hereby

..i.i"i-- ,ia", lhis oititt v'i t'h its corresponding
qualifica!ioos:

1. l-icensed occupational Physical Therapis! (sG-10.) Hho shal1
be responsibie for providrng iNnediate health care and /
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continuous rehabil-ita!ion program with focus on Corununity-
Based Rehabilitation (CBR) to the Persons with Disabilities
(PwDs). Helshe must possess the following requirements:
(1) a holder of a college degree in Occupational Physical
Therapist or othe! related fieldsi (2) Must have wor.king
knowledge on at least three (3) years on the same field;
(3) and nust be a lesident and voters of Naga City.

SECT工ON 8  FOIICT工 ONS OF THE CBRS  ―  The pernanent BHW who
will be assigned as a CBRS shall have the following functions:

Focal Person/Recept,ionist (Job Order) - he/she is the
person specifjcal.ly chosen to handle the affairs of the
cffrce. HelShe shalL be un.ier: the Office of the City
HeaIth. Pr:eferably a quallfied person r,rith disability or
a qualrfied person from lhe existing manpower complement
of the City Governmenl of Naga.

One {1) UliIity worker he is the one r:esponsible for the
cleanliness, orderliness. liaisoning and other related
lrorks that may be assigned from time to time by his
imnediately supervisor.

SECTIoN 7. For purposes of expediency and economy,
appointment to newly created positions or: items may be clrawn from
existing city personne.I of any department or section, who may be
upgraded upcn recommendation of Ehe Personnel Selection Board (PSB)
and approvaf by the City Mayor. However, in an event that no such
existing per:sonnel are qualified uithin the existing city
personEef. Applicants for the positions of Licensed Occupational
Physiral Therapist shalI be posted for: PSB.

On-caIl Consultant Speech Therapist at a rate of Ten
Thor.rsand (P10,000.00) per month - he/she is the person to
be contacted and consulted when client having speech
problem or speech impairment.

To collaborate with the Ci!y Heafth Offlce (CHO), the
city's Persons \rith Disabillty Affairs Office (PDAO) , the i
Naga City Councll for Persons with Disability, the Parent I

Advocates for Visually lmpair:ed Children (PAVIC) or some \

other organization or institution, as the case may be, and \
the city's Office of Senior Citizen Affairs (OSCA);
To Iist the names or nake an inventory of residents in
every baranqay of the City of Naga suffering from
disabj.Iity in collaboration with the CHO and PDAO,
particularly PWDS in general, senior citizens wiEh
ailments, children with ailments, and stroke victims;
To categorize the listed names of PwDs in each barangay
of the City of Naga according to the classification of
subsectors seE or defined by the PDAO and the CHo,
Apart from the inventory task, !o provide assistive devices
(like wheelchair, cane, crutches, eyeglasses, etc. ) as
initial intervention; Eo supply with medicines and/or
facilitate medicaL intervention; to bridge the c.Iient to
the SPED Center, Resource Center for the Bfind, Gualandi
School for the Deaf, or other educational institlrtion; to
encourage socialization of the client, and to refer him/her
to medical experts for higher treatment procedures; a
Give special training to family members taking care of PwDs Lat home, pertinent to his/her function as CBRS, : I/tttt/
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6. Perform rehabilita!ion care for PWD and senior citizen
patients in the barangay.

SECTION 9. EIrNDING RE9UIREI.IENT. - The funds for the operation
of the Naga City Physlcal Therapy and Rehabilitation Center shall
be sourced fr:om the respeci:ive one-Percent (I%) annual
appropriations for Senior Ci!izens and Persons with Disabilities,
as the .rase may be.

The income that wilf be
the use of the Naga City PT
Ph.ifhealth coverage, sha11 be
same purpose.

generated from Ehe minimal fees for
and Rehabilitatlon Center, or from
deposited in a Trust Account fol the

Ordinance s,

The City HeaIth office shall prepale Ehe budget estimaLe for
the first year of its operation. However. it shall be the
r.esponsibility of the NCPTRC focal point to prepale and submiE Eo

the Sangguniang Panl.ungsod lheir proposed budget for the succeeding
years.

SECTION 10, SEPARABILITY CLAUSE. - Any provision or portion
of this ordinance found to be in violation of the constitution or
invalid shall not impair the oEher provisions or Parts theleof
which shatl conlrnue to be in force and in effect.

SECTION ll
regulations or parts
with the prOvisions
modified accordingly

XXX

WE  HEREBY
ordinance

REPEAL工NC CT nOSE

XXX

CERT工 FY

APPROVED:

tO the correctnes s oi

rules and
in conflict

repea led or

XXX

tlhe  foregOing

thereof, which are inconsistent or:
of this ordinance, are hereby

sECT工ON ■2   EFFECTIV工TY  ― ThiS ordinance shall take effeCt
immediately upOn its approval and publicatiOn in a local newspaper
of general circulation

ENACTED:  AuguSt 7′  2018

〆
C工LA DE LA TORRE
Secretary to the

Sangguniang Pan■ ungsod
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